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A total of 285 University of Duyton students earned a place on the 
Dean 's List of Honor Students for work 1n the recently e nded second seaester. 
Of those, 47 did it by earning all A's., Of the 285 total, 162 ar Dtily tonians . 
Those from Dayton and area .i~h perfect stra1ght A' s tor the semester 
include; 
ARTS: Bla..nche B. Asbury, 1}6 Heatho l iff rd. ; 8611y Bringman, 240 
'l'urner,rd., Eileen A. Crowley. 854 Sli\nt Cruz ave.; Belen A. Deitz. 1025 
Chelsea ave.; Barbara F. Venegre, 609 Haskins ave.; Ruth • Gattes,408 
Kenilworth ave.; Mary R. Mattingly. 911 Bowen st.; Don F. McKeohnie, 5536 
s. Dixie Ry.; Andrea Seiver, }806 Strathmoor dr., and Filomena Vacch1ano , 
529 Wes twood, all of Dayton. 
BUSINESS: George R. Gebhart , 818 Santa Cruz, and Thomas B. Krumm, 
204 Wroe ave., Dayton; and P·au1 W. Shafer, 441 Early dr., Mi ami sburg. 
EDUCATION, SUSan Bo Birky, 5708 Access; Ca.rmel Ca tanzaro, 255 Alaska 
st., Marianna E. Croy. 157' Old Lane; Wanda ·X. Flotron, 2224 Raven ood; 
Susan M. Guess, 2739 County Line rd.; Susan Mo Hochwalt, 451 E. Schantz; 
Jerrold Uopfengardner, 2155 Lehigh pl.; Jeanne M. Hughes, 236 Indiana; 
Sharon M. Kelly, 527 Wyoming st. ; Carol A. Neumann, 400 Illinois ave.; 
Donald R. Perkins, 532 Telford ave.; Mary E. Romer t 219 Findlay st.; 
Charlene A. Sponsler, 359 Kenilworth ave., and Janet S. Thobaben. 2055 
Owendale dr., Dayton. Germaine A. Issenmann, 172 Cherry dr., Centerville; 
Judith A. TrillllDer, 202 N. Broadway. Trotwood, Anita M. Gordon, 835 S. Elm 
st., West Carrollton, and Mary K. Wright, R.R.#2, Arcanum. 
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SCIENCE: Omer G. Berger, 1902 Glen rd • • Walter A. Re iling, J r. ; 
569 Kenwood , and J ames ~. Smith, }48 Avon 'Vial. Dayt on; and Eloiee A. 
Weddle. 279 Ches tnut st., Xenia . 
'l'EClINI CAL I NSTI TUfE: Charles r~ Fousbee , 115 Lawnview avenu.e . 
